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Ebito dat. 
TIlE LORD, HE iT IS THAT DOTH GO before THEE; HE WILL BE 
with ThEE, HE \VILII NOT PIL ThEE, NEITHER FORS\KE ThEE 
FE\R NOT, NEII'HER BE DISMAYED ''—Deut xxxi S. 

What a glorious promise for 1923 The unchanging 
Word of an unchanging Cod If we vill live up to our privi- 
leges, not a step need we take, during the year which we have 
now cutereui, without the conscious realisation of His presence 

He . . doth go before thee '' Though the future s 
dark and unknown to us—for which we may well give thanks,— 
it is \Vell known to Him who goeth before and maketh the 
crooked straight and the rough places plain. Our Shepherd- 
Savmour does not drive His sheep, but ''when He putteth forth 
lbs own sheep, He goeth before them '' He leads them on a 
safe path, a prepared path, and those who follow Hun may do so 
without fear. 

Not only has our all-sufficient Saviour promised to go 
before us, hut " HE WILL BE with THEE '' He who prepares 
the path is the Companion by the way, lie who drives out the 
enemies before us is the "annour of righteousness on the right 
hand and on the left,'' He who ''gently leads'' His flock feeds 
tlieni also Jesus before us;—but Jesus with us too Blessed 
promise 

'' I am ith you alway ''—to lift up when east down, 
to strengthen when weak, to encourage when depressed, to 
heal when sick; to cheer the faint and comfort the bereaved; to 
cause the sorrowful to rejoice, thc tried and tested ones to over- 
conic; to give light in the darkness and victory in the face of 
defeat,—yes always with us. Surely we need none other 
Then at last, at the end of the journey, He ''brings (for He goes 
with, and does not drive) many sons unto glory." 

The Psalmist goes yet a step farther " He leadeth me, 
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• Thuu art with Ji]e, goodness and mercy shall follow 
me.'' Christ our vanguard, Christ our bodyguard, and Christ 
our rearguard 

As we enter the New Year we say with Moses the prophet, 
''If Tb presence go not with mc, carry its not tip hence+'' But 
hearing his loving answer ''I will never leave thee nor forsake 
thee,'' we boldly say '' The Lord is my helper, and J will not 
fear what man shall do unto rne•'' And we go forth rejoicing in 
Him, praising His matchless Name, confident of His presence 
and blcssing C\ cry step of the way 

* * * 
It is just a year since the Einr EVANGEL became a monthly paper 

'We confess it was iUi some measule of trepidation that we made the 
change from a quartei ly to a monthly, hut we pialse God for his seal 
upin it From every eontmrut we heat of ltlessiiig through us minili 

* * 

During the year the eticulation hi;ts veiy greatly increased, for winch 
we 'tie deep] ' U' told til If i eadei s will assist us d UI. I tig the next fes 
motil its in still fti thiei mci easing the cireul iitiOfl ,—and we believe tlic 
will —vet v Soc ei we 'vi IL lie able to pet inaiieiil.ly in ease II ir size of I 

paper 11 lire niiitibei of Copies sold monthly were doubled, ','e would 
pi 'hahi y he •ti tI ho doulil e i lie iiunil'c i nf page in tli e paper, for ti,1' 

same puce Natty take three oi four copies each month and give them 
to then ft tends, others take a dozen or mnre 'uicl sell them 

* * * * * 
We should like to take tins oppuitunity of inviting testiinonie' 

fi oin 0111 1 nadet s. If the Lol ci }i as saved. hea] Ccl. or baptized you iii 1.1 

I ioiy Ghost, ainl your testinmity is likely to he a blessing to others, wi ite 
Ii icily and tell us about it We cannot pioni I se to p iii Ii sit all we receive 
howe vet Testunoines ot articles for p uhi icatiori SI 0 tO hI he sent to ii s 
at 2, Abbey Villas, Ai inagh, Ireland 

"%orne &tter tbmno." 
By PASTOR E C BOULTON. 

God having Provided some better thing for us." 
—Hebrews IT, 40 

My wish fot thee? God's best 
I [is love ci rs not, and none hut lie can choose aright. 
T Ii y need, ii nkti own to in e, is eleiti to 1-us pure sight,— I would iiiit ]]iJicc a limil. by a finite wish of mine, 
Ihil thus I prny,—tliat all th need he met by Love Divine." 

how absolutely adequate and ample is God's provision for 
the demands of His people. Not a single need but what has been 
abundantly anticipated. No unfilled gaps in that life which the 
Master nioulds; no patuful periods of spiritual penury; no seasons 
when tim sourcc of supply is closed. The ''good thing'' is 
always available to the appropriate hand of faith. 

And yet at times have we not acted as though we doubted 
tile wisdom of His will? As though we feared tli.e consequence 
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of His choice? And titus have we grieved the gracious Spirit of 
God who sought to bring into our lives '' sonic better thing.'' 
How foohsh for one moment to hesitate to accept that which 
His love appoints. How loth we are to lose those things, which, 
by reason of long possession, have acquired such a secure hold 
upon our affections. We cling to them so tenaciously, failing 
to see that our Heavenly Father seeks not to impoverish, but 
to enrich; not to deprive us of our joys, but to add thereto; to 
increase the fruitbearing capacity of the branch which now He 
iruies 

Alas, in our blindness we covet that which counts for 
little in the eternal sense, whilst we sacrifice that which would 
yield abiding blessing; influenced by selfish considerations we 
choose sonic "well watered plain" which offers so much but 
really gives so little, and so we miss God's " better thing," the 
advent of which would transform our lives. Can we wonder 
that deep down in the heart disappointment reigns? This must 
invariably be the outcome of a choice that is contrary to the 
Divine will 

But to you who mourn o'er failure to follow the guiding 
cloud of His presence, I would say, be of good cheer The 
future may yet hold for you God's '' better thing.'' Wait 
awhile at His feet, and to your now humble, hungry heart shall 
come afresh that cleansing, comforting, captivating call which 
shall for ever end the inward conflict 

Sometimes this '' better thing '' conies in the shape of an 
added cross, which threatens to crush us beneath its weight 
Perchance 'tis the temporary eclipse of some special spiritual 
vision; the severance of some sacred association; the failure of 
sonic precious project; the sudden sealing of sonic secret spring 
of pleasure; the loss of sonic valued vocation; the withdrawal 
of some substantial temporal support. 

Beware beloved lest at this point your soul succumbs to 
the severity of the test Though thii ''better thing'' appears 
at present such a ''bitter thing,'' ''sit still until thou know 
how the matter will fall,''—judge not the Lord by feeble sense,— 
a little more patience and you shall find that ''this thing'' is 
indeed of the Lord, and moreover that it is one of the " all 
things " which are destined to accomplish the Divine purpose 
in your life Still those anxious fears Cast thy care upon 
the Lord This is His response to your repeated appeals He 
is now at work in your life making room for the "better thing'' 
which He is preparing for you 

The introduction of this '' better tlung '' will mean so 
much both to God and man; the life of the sanctuary and the 
service-life will be all the stronger and sweeter Greater results 
will accompany the ministry, and a larger freedom will be en- 
joyed in worship 

Remember that 1923 may prove brimful of "better things" 
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for you, if univ you vi1I wholly follow the Lord 
Becai se I ii ILVU lit it powei to gaze a lung life's uiiti ied way, 
Di know GcsI'b wori.Iiuia' plaits lot thee for e'eii one little day.— 
Because God's deepest thoughts and hopes 'tis God alone can rtiad, 
Anil untie but lie can tiuly know thy life's dc0ire or need,— 
With all my lieait ''his het,'' i pi.ry, and wish thee just God speed 

Ci,e Epistle to tbe iRomans, 
fly 'J'IIOMAS MYETISCDI'GIl. 

INTRO ni:ctOuY. 
Tins Epistle is pitteect fist of all the epistles, though it is fifth in 

oidei of tune .As with all the otliet epistlC, theie was a special need 
foi it. ftc ltcl]rla!l acniblv consibt.ed of both Jews and Gentiles. The 
Jew is Ii .)e LeVel I etainei I oh I pi ejudiec s, and eon sidet ed themselves 
supei mi to the Gentile helieveis, iuasiiuicii as they were in circumcision 
and i estet I ''ii the a fot iiiei Li atiitioii winch divided all men into tin cc 
eb ,tssCh. TIi U P1 itS'f ss .u ruinposcil tt 1 igliteous men, whose righteousness 
excee led their sins; the SF.CON I. compiised those whose i igliteousness was 
equal to then siLls; and the THIRII contained wicked men, whose sins were 
ni ac in n iiut!bc t Ii oi then good deeds. They held, however, that no 
pci oii Wds SO I ig LILCI I lLS5 i tot to stand in need of pardon ; hut the 
hehie'e1l that Li,cv si,tuld olit.tiii it by iepentance, by confession of their 
sins, by a.Irn—gmvnig, hy piayei. by the afflictions winch God set them, by 
ti c p ui anon s, Sad ifices, an (1 chit nge of life. and above all by the 
so I em ii saci ifice annually offei ed on the gi eat day of atonement, and if an tintig yet i euiai ite']—anytii ing to he paidoiied.—eveiytlnng would (they 
bali]) be cx iatet1 by de,n,lt (Ithet CilOib the Jews held, couceinod 
tt4iticatu 'ii 'in1 ti' e election of their nation. They had also set them. 

selves against IA e Bourn LI Govei n inent, On the oth ci hand, the Gentile 
bel ie'ret .s clii ow,], an' I ighl lv so, to be on an equality ilL Christ in regard 
to all bin gs yet they. (liii not tiouble tiieiiiselves concei mug the paidon 
of t lieu ins iii salvation of then souls. Tb i was not sin pi ising as then 
foi Ti] 0) Ci iii itini is 1 ed thei ri Lii lid leve Li at tiici i vntue.s DEnvn the favour 
ill' their gods. Tlie' d so thought tli at ti 1C Li ViX'e 01 s;n were expiated 
by Lii c.i I vii Lues. etc. 

At the tune the epistle to lonie was wiitten, Ulaudius had corn- 
in anti ed all Tew dejia it Ii urn ionic Two of these. Aqui Ia and Pi iseil 1 a 
Ins wife, ii ad ft mud ti i en way to Cm in th, and P.i iii foui 1(1 them tutet e on 
hi is a ii sal f i (ITIL At lie ii s (Acts xviii , 1-3; flom xvi , 3) They informed 
Ilie Aisistle Paul of the state of tlie.Asseinhlv at hloixie, and there can be 
11(1 doubt IliaC the meeting of these tttiec was of the lIuy Spint, so that 
LI is ii usC Ui ip ii Lati t c pistle mig lit he sent foi Lit asa bun elation of 

toe for tl,1 Church of God till lIe coilie 
TI is ii ccessai ' tint t he pi eseut day students should know that tln 

.111(1 all oil ci epistles by the Apt islde Paul, ii ave Ui c full and unqualified 
cot flu I atu iii of l'otei the eli Tel apostle —' 'even as oni beloved brothem 
h'.tul aLso, •'ii t unlitig to the WisijoM Gi\F.N UNTO HiM, ilatiT WlittCiT hum 
von , as a Iso ii alt his en 41 es, .speakni g in thein of these things ; in 
wit II'II Oh C 501110 t longs haid to he u ndrn storid, winch they tint are no - 
led iiied antI itiisl,ilili' wiest. as they tie also the other scriptures, unto 
then ow it ii ust iw Lu mu'' (11 l'ctei in , 15, 16). 

rube Anostle Paul was to the Cliuieh of God what Moses was to 
Isi ., ci. '' 11 c. me ade kuto wii IlLs WAYS nnt Moses, his ACTS unto the 
chit'Iieii til Isiac]" (Psa. ciii., 7). God's "act'' is action seen, but His 
''*ays'' nrc lbs ijoilileit paths. Multitudes in the church to-day only know God' ACTs; (hey h not hciiow his WAYS Tins is the i eason for so 
many ontlai id iIi l 'eti Ifl es and theories found thiougliout the Church 
petiod. Multitudes aic to be found professing to be teachers, whose 
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knowledge is based an opinions nuil iennntngs instead of on THE 
FOUNDATIONS of the Wont of Truth, wil icit sIiow God's Ci,. ays.'' Tue 
hunible child of God, will jug to be tang lit, will fin I in l'aui 'S ep tstles 
such found.iti, 'LI lot his faith, that lie will iic '' stea' I ast, Ut nioveabic, 
always abounding I the woik of the Luid,' ' Many elaii,i to have i eCOlvei I 

'iiicssagc'' froiti God winch niake vc nd the Sci iptuics of Ti uth, "'in1ci 
standing neitlici what they 5a , i ior wli ereof they aWn iii 

It is to urn shame, as sei vants of U iid, tlizi.t I tie CDI sUe t thu lft'iii a ii 
is SO little READ, SPOKEN ABOUT, or EXI'OU NI lEt) iii ow. ii (fl. in coil sequen (0 
of which tuttrruns of en cmeous ,loctiities .iiiil statotticuts ate 
and not detected A heai I knowledge ot the 'ways' of Go 1 will cause Us 
to detect cr1 otteous statemuents and dod nc tiou i , I ieaii e \% e Ic I iovv lii 

ways '' an it cannot build our 1101)1) (iLl lileli's t Ii cuiles i ul loch iiies, how- 
e'•-ei plausible May such he oui lulessuig Iii 011.11 tiiedit.iti&,iis 011 tIn' 
Ernst le to the Human s, that we sh it kin iw in w to i igh U y ilivid e 'Liii 

Word of Truth.'' being taught by the lloiy Spiiit, the Iiispmiei, \% 1w 
''moved'' the wi itei of the ei)lStle 

HiS ETERNAL POWER AND GODHEAD. 
Iii infinite grace and mercy, God Ins displayed to eveiy child ot 

Adam, boi ii since the fall, his eternal .t'owei ai c[ God lIea, I, by LI things 
hat are made (Cli. i , 20) Paul and Barnabas at Ici 'miiuiii sam' I ''We 

picach unto you that ye should tutu fi oiii thue V,ItLltlL-b utiLe the living 
God, winch made heaven and eai Iii and the sea, dliii alt Lii logs that ale 
the reni ; Wiw in Ui lies past suffei ed ,t.i 1 ii,ititni to wI 1k in then 0tt ii 
ways. Nevertheless lie left not HniiseIl milioul w iLnes, iii thai lie iii'] 
gout!, and gave us lain fiuni in1vti, tiid inutfut 5C,LSOiiS, filLing out 
hcaits ith food and gladness'' (Acts xiv., 15-17). This is tiuc fot eveiy 
creattlie. 'T lie JiEA\ ENS declaic the gloty of God; the FII1MA1'iENT shewl]Lh 
his handiwoik. DAY unto day uttetetli SPEECH and NIGHT unto iiiglit 
sitoweth ICNOWLEIJGE. 'Photo i No SrEECH NUIt 1.ANCUGE without. then voice 
being heard. Tilnu LINE iS gone Out thiougli AlL Tilt EiJ2TII, .IL1t1 thou 
woids to the cud ,f the woild, In theni. liatli lie set a .I.emit lot the SUN 
his GOING FORTH 1S horn the end of the heaven, and ills ciiemt unto the 
ends of it, and the Ic is nothing Hi Ii horn the heat Ui ci cof'' (Psa xix , 1-B), 

The Lord itEIGNETI{ clouds and (I.Llkitesh ate ioun d ahioub 1-tim 

itigiteousness and Judg'iieiit ale the habitation of lbs thione. A flue 

goeth hefoic Ilani and buinetli UJ) his eneniles round about. I I.ms lighten- 
logs ENLIGHTENED the habitable woi id. the earth SA\\ .111(1 TI1EMPLED. The 
hiLts incited like wax at the piesence of the L&iid (if the whole catch 
...,all the people see Ills glory Confounded be .dl they that seive 
graven inuiges OItSHui' HIM alt ye gods'' (Psa xevu 

, 1-7) These 
S nptni es confirm the statements iii Rorniuts i , 18-23 TI ic i cadet will 

need to conclude as to whether luau began life nit die woi id with kuio- 
ledge of God as i eveal e I by hits own spoken ed 111111 unication s, an I ap- 
ponitcd by Hi ru to he 1 iaiid ed clown by fatbei to so ii, a!, ci to be confli ijicil 
all along the line of time by His wi iuks in the 1-heavens and the En ii a- 
!Iteilt, and by lightening and displays of ills powei ;—or, oh the ,Lhitit 
hand whether they iii e' to ttii 11 to the vi I omii ot i nan (I. Cot i , 20, 21), 
which has set itself to deny the Word oi God aw I to make it of 1 ione effect 

by declating that MAN 15 NOT A RESPONSIBLE BEING to God, but us (and has 
IloelI) 1 iiig by EVOT,UTIQN fnitn pi eec of sea gel :itaiie to a height lj Ii 
it C a Ia? to irnagnie will ci imnax Ut imteii hieing as Goil I I They that ileel .1] 0 
such tinugs leach Ui at all pi eseiit knowl edge of Gi )d dlii I Ott I Licti t It ni 
huts Spi i_lug fioiii man lnnisel f "0 Timothy, guard that winch is coiii — 

iiut ted to thy trust tile i evel at ion of the U spul it the Knigdoni of 
God), avoiding profane ai id vai ii hahihili ngs, and o ppositions of kiiowl edge 
falsely so called wine Ii sonic' pinfessi mg ha vc cii c1 con cciii lug t Lie Faith'' 
(1, Tim vi,, 20, 21). 1 am led to believe that iii thus piesetif day A GREAT 
NUMBER of those who hold the ,,fficc f ''pi cacti ci'' iii the clnu cli es believe 
that theic was io Apaiir, NC) FALl., 11(1 change front hi1e'.ing to enise They 
11141(1) no sect vt of thici r denial of the pI'OS('I it on] or of CI eatioti as given in 
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Gzi 1 , ii, iii , iv. NAn othei NE Elt P1tEACIL THE FALL An Got's 
REMEDY, but eaiefully avon! the subjects. Necessity ii, laid U0ii us to 
humbly search the Scuptuies so that the \%onl of oui God may be 
establ islied iii our heai ts. "Faith coineth by healing, and hearing by 
tiLe Wind of GoW'' .1135115 is ''the author and fiuiisliei of Faith'' (Heb. xii 
2) Let us tlieiefoie seatehi out His words wtien on earth concerning luau 
iii ins history horn the hegnuinig of tins piesent order of things, as 
spoken ot by Moses 

lUltere is one that accusethi you, even Moses, in \S hunt ye trust 
1"or hiiai ye BELLE\ 1.0 MOSES, ye \VOULL) HAVE BELIEVED ME for lie wiote 
of NE"" But if ye believe not HIS WRITINGS, how shall ye believe Mi 
\\ O1t1) ? Joint v , 45, 46) lIne the Lord lifts up the wutnigs of MOSES to 

Etc su ITO 1TIiOi Li nec as Ills O%\ N WORDS. This will. take us with sti ong 
fit Iii steps to the WI iUngs of NOSES, a Ti ii tile sayings of scientists whuel 
deny N OSES we will esteem as untiuc and not to be believed. 

Oui Lord (when iii iesuitection) diew neai to the two on their way 
to Em utau ii ii ti said '' C) tools and si ow of heart to believe ALL that tlu e 
l'ii )l ets have spoken .. and 1IEGINN 1NG at Noses and AL! the piophets, 
I he expounded unto them in all the Sciiptuies THE THINGS CONCERNING 

hIMSELF" (Luke XXIV , 13-27) In eveiy way possible the Lord Jesus 
Clii ist clothed the wot ds of Moses i ith divine authciity as Ti utli. Not 
oid y (lid I to. speak of Noses as of etci nat impoi ta lice to all that dwell on 
earth, but iTe also told us in Luke xvi., 28-31, that Abialiani ni chaige of 
Lazu us oiu the blessed side of tue gieat gulf" was conVersant with the t iii. tugs of Noses and the pit 'pliets, and dec lai èd that these wi itings wine 
God s message to se 111011 oIl euthu. fioiui going down to the pit. Whal 
uitoi e need he said nit God's i evelation to Noses of tile Ci cation of the 
piesent oidei of things? The fact of Moses being piesent at the Traii- 
figuration of Jesus, and the subjects conveised upon, reveal the greatness 

I us wi utlu i g,, i the nuot eig liLy eviU enec possible that lie as 
one to whom G( id hail i evealed His ways If the wi itnigs of Moses 
coitceitilig the fail and the consequent death of the lace aie tinust aside, 
then the woik of Cinist on the Cross has no foundation; the display of 
GoT s eternal Power and God head loose their value and puipose. 

Now it must be evident to any who will take pa His to conipaic the 
statements in the Epistle to the Rontaus, that they ate based on the facts f the Fall as i eon ded by N oses. '' Fm as by nile man snt entered into 
tite W.Lid, ant] I]C,LtIL by SIlL, ''even L by the tie Jiluteousiiess of One 
the free gift caine uo (lit ) all ni cii unto j utifieation of life,'' hut is 
ouly 

'' UPON th1eiii that believe '' So we have ' the first man Adam was 
111,1(10 a living soul; the last Adam (Chust) is a life-giving Spirit.'' Let 
tiic'3 statements lie accepted, and the whole of Seiipture is in complete 
hat ii IL) Li y If they ai e denim I by us then we hem nne apologists and we can 
no loiigei speak wit IL autltoiity and power. Tile pulpits of Christendom 
ire mostly filled with skilled apologists, whose woids aie as shadows 
w Iii cli I within ni' ive iii it corn fin t then lien rei s. I. Pet ci iv 11, teads '' ] f 
ai ly malt speak, let Inni speak AS THE ORACLES OF GOD.'' The climax of an 
'ugument is not to he compai ed with a ''thus sasth the Seiuptuie.'' 

The student will see the necessity of believing Moses in sincerity in 
tOil',i.1Cl log this epistle as the ilispiled Wind of God. "I ceitify you, 
I ireti lie i, t I iat tI i e gi spel whu wl was pi cached of mc i S NOT according to 
niat i - Fm I neitl ci i eeeired it of iii in, iiei tlier w 5 I taught it, hut 1 

I lie REVELATION of Jesus Chrish' Then let us set to oui seal that God is 
Lice .iiu'l f'iithifui iii tl'.tt Tie his icven]ed, tliiougli Moses, concerning the 
legIlLni ng of this pieseuit order of tlii ugs, and also that lie has in ineic.y 
i eve'tleii to tIn' Apostle Paul the sequence of his B ighitcousnesc in all His 
ways and deeds, both with the Chiist accepter and the Chitist rejector. A 

vely humble spnit is necessary towaid odd before Tie will give any revela- 
iou ( ) for a meek ai ii] hill like spit it before our God I '' Jesus answered 

and sa ii ' I tI 81 ik T lice, 0 Fatli em, Lord of I tea yen and e:u th, because 
Thou liast hid these things front the wise and the prudent, and hast 
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ie ik'd thorn unto babes, even o LtItot, tot o U seemed good rn Thy 
lit ' '' 1 lete i, lit c ccc' et d riot henig aslianied of the Gospel of 

((ti ist. for ii is the v iw er of Go I U tiLl) silvatitiri to ci eryonc that believ- 
Ii it wiLl TIC evident Lu CVeI y 1 cadet LliiL if he c;tniii,t suiscrihe to 

gtitI (ICelate the staleitients in this epistle, lie niust be believIng in his 
Iwarl s')iiiet1IiUg winch is coliti at y to it. And we would advise such 

itit all serL0UsitCS' to tead Gal i , 6—12, and seek that lowliness of 
he trt wli icli couliiieii' s us to God (Luke 1 , 5053, 3 ames iv , 6, 1. Peter v 5) 

In Ui is sel ic S of fbi lit aLit Ills WC hope to deal with Ui ds Righteous- 
itt chat di icr and acts, iii 3 u sLice, Met cy Sal 'v ation, Justification, 

\\ ia It. lii s tle,d U g s WI Lb AWin i and Ins i ace, with the Jews at linnie ol 
,ilic'Ied mliii! peeled. Ris dtctlitig WUIL those who tcccivd liii, l,eloveci Son 

to he I lien' Sa' mur. 
W e hepcak lime h in .tyer fin t Ii ese niedita lions that cut God may 

tilt iii its its lie WdS to oUr 1401(1 1 CSUS ('Ill ist, Who iddressed fln '' o 
U iglitetitis F,ttile 

(To be continued) 

Ilterne of 'interest, 
lit te rt.is svii I I e gIu I to heat t Ii it Ni T ii Lezinoi i, a convel ted 

Ititlilali Citliolie, with ifls wtfe left fleltast 501110 IWO €iJS ago to take 
up lie Loids Woik iii Austi.tlia, has oi;eirc'd ii niissioti hall iii Sydney. 

ii Pt tyei is asked lot the lii ectill gs, \ 11 wit ai e ii clii in the Eiiui 
isstoii hall, 139 Vietoi ta Ro,ul, Maiiiekville Sydney, N.S W , Australia 

* & 

'I Ii hey .A A. I hnld y' s mu iii ess is iii 1W Pittittgto it Vicarage, neat 
I hu Itaiti. lie has left Sundeihuid aftei livillg 38 yeats with a steani- 
limit tither ,iittl iron wot k s as neat neighbou is. 

* * * * * 

News fri liii the Con go thus tin nith is eneoutagnig lii. Tayloi and 
lito. I lodgsoit wiito of blessing on their respective Statiolls thu Hotler 

iii ills wife haVe ow joined Bin. Joluistone ; Miss Hebden has joined 
M iss .NteesIel , 1\i isS Ilaiclwood teniiiinnig at Manza. 

* * * * * 

& vet i' Ilappy weddillg took place at Leithi, Scotland, on Wednesday, 
I 31 Ii I )i'temnbci WItch tWO well-knowi I IlleitiliCi s at the Pentecostal Asseni- 
lily. Mi Jobii Hetuidseit an'] Miss Jean Stout, Weic united iii Inahtiage 
I ' I'astoi Donald Gee. Tile newly-i Il iii i ted couple ate pu Iceed tug to China 
early in 3 a ituai y v bet e Mi. Bet ul' Iseit has alt edy had scveial yeats 

I till itu I iitissi on di y sin VI CC Tb e In ide lids hind a fi uitful iniinstty 
tutIIiiiig youil WOJILCII in the luIll.el.lril, -intl goes loilli Lu Cliltia with tIre 
',ill of (hod lo sti I wu let sd vice Ilui lint g iii bet soul rrlie loving interest 

a I pi (WC1 s of the ft iends at home will follow them 
* * * * * 

Pa sior ft 'UlI.Oil ites ti out 1 liil I \Ve have just acquired sOi1l( 
Vi ty stil table and cetiti ,tI pretit ises for (tut set % ices het c TIlls has all been 
Yr i v Id essed I ' I )i I Ul It i1 '''ut in an swei t • pray ci. 1) Ui nig LI te past few 
ti tics (ILlite ml ililililiCi of soul have beeli led to Chi ist. One Sunday 
''cIiirig we hail iiiiic POillic 'le.fiuilei. acetlitLil Ciiiist a.s t1ici 
Sty i,III I' 'P( II is p i ecious Name he all the pi aisc I T lie spit it of xe ival 
still t enimulls iii i ui midst, It Iii Li 'etc tic niatiy till teat LULLS of a gteat 
titil tioiii trig tif God's wiiiidctftii 'posvei In tile (l,L s to collie. We shall 
vine the pIaye1s of the Ei ANGEl iwid'ts fitri tuite to time.'' 

* * * * * 

Mi Pie] U I'ruce wi itc', an ititeiestitIg account of tile Lord's woik 
it flIe 130111db N isSiOii, Aiichioi Sheet, l1erninilsoy, IA)fldohl, S E 16, and 
ut tile Iteitlab Evangelistic Ilaitil '' In coilneititin tIICi('Wi1II. During a 
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eiy setious illness, iii which ins ifle was (lespaikecl of, Mr. Pruce had a 
vision of an ehicily man inviting hun to a little niission hail. It was 

sonic tiiiie afteiwaids that the Loni led him to a mission hail (a converted 
stable), where, to ins sui piie, he saw tile missioner, Mi. J. Snnpun 
Jones, whoni lie had seen iii the s ision. Night aftei night for week after 
scek the Loid has filled the little hail ''how God has blesacd u,'' Mi. 
l'uice writes, ''is beyond woids to expiess. Void of the comfoit of alt 
oitlniaiy chapel, cobble stones foim the fool, and iough forni the seats. 
But the simple, giand, old story of the love of God niaiiifwsted in Jesus 
Cliii st upon the Cioss has di awn iii to out inldbt a lovely band of youii g 

pci iple, 1 ejoieing iii Jesus as Loi d and Clii ist Souls have been saved 

alit iost evet y week, l)aeksl id ci 1 ebtui ed, and bodies healed in answer to 

pi aye i. \\ itli so iiI.LLI ' yo aug people among us all zealous to serve God, 
the Beulahi Eva Ligelistic Band sas toitned with a view to iaunchnig ('Ut 

to assist the woik of God in otlici centres. Standing for tile integiity of 

the \Voi 1 cit (bc1, picachnig the Gospel of full salvation by faith in the 
atoning woik of Jesus Cliiist. the Band has for its object the salvation of 
the I. ;t, the edification of I'd ievei s, anti the unity of the faith tliroug Ii 
the lloly Spit it to the gloiy of God Tlnough the niedrnn of the ELiii 
E AN(i ii, whose h 'under' wi ii (is wei e used of God to help iii the foi ma- 
tion of I hits woik, we wish to say that oui evangelists are available to con- 
(I act sei vices or sli nit nilssions in Lotidoli and sm I oundnig counties, an (I 
iii tli e ii e ig tiboui hood of B iui Ii enioutli. Our pi incipal desire is to hei p 
lii e lii et lii ci in snial 1 asseT 111)1 les. Applicatuni should he made to tli c 
Seci cliii v at the at n ive add less We wou 1(1 state that none of our Evangel- 
ists ate jul time woi kei s, and all then sd vices ai e fi cc, travel Ii ng 
expenses, etc (when nicuned) being the only sums solicited Bietinen, 
piay for us.'' 

VICTORY HALL, GRIMSBY. 
We are glad to insert the following brief iepoit (by the iesideut 

Evangelist, Miss Butteis), of blessing at the Victoiy ll:dl, Gitinshy Gui 
readeis will ieuieniher that it was m connection with Mi. and Mrs 

Douglas, of Victoiy lull, that the iecent revival meetings weme held, and 
which icsulted iii the Eliin Assembly being established at the othei side 
of the town 

\V had a suipiise visit fioni Pastor '1. Stoddait on the 29th 
Octobei Like all the Loid's suipiises, the shoit visit pioved miiost con- 
elusively it was indeed of the Loid The expositioims of the Word of God 
seie given by no other Teaehei tItan God the holy Ghost. Each seivice 
i eve.tled sonietliiiig new a tid ft eshi fi on i the Lot il. Sonic of time senice s 

will lot evci live iii oui hearts. The nughty power of God came ovei the 
mneetnigs like great waves of the sea, and the saints sang for joy '' On Monday, Novenihei 13th, a baptismal seivice was held iii the 
El mi 1 hall (kindly lent foi the occasion), when twenty-one signified then 
wit htngtiess to go with the Loid into the grave, and use again, by the 
g i ace of God, to live in thi e i esui reetion power of out i iseii Lord,—tlie lile 
(if VI ct( ,i y over sill, (1 eatlm and hell. Thi is was a most inipt essive and 
si ii cnn i se iv ice, a LU I %% ill never he foi gotten Gui united ayei s follow 
our deai hi (dli ci, who sailed fin Pooii a, India, Novenibei 17th.'' 

Oh, that my advei sat tes ku e lu iw sweet my sighs for CM ist tie, 
and what it is iF fl sniiler lii I :iy li is lie:ul on Gin ist' 5 bi east, ai td to be 
over Ii cad and eai s in Clii ist' s love I Alas, I e,tLnlot eau se paper to speak 
ho Ii ci gli t ai id in cad tIm an (1 (1 epth of t I ' I have mIt a balance to weig Ii 

the 'oithi of the Loi d Jesti s. I leaven, ten heaven , would not he the 
beam iif a hal mince to weight II tin in. Oh, if tIm t fan One would take time 

mask off Ills lair face, and I nnglit see Hnn I A kiss of I-urn through 
his nmask is halt a lmeaen 0 day, ilawn 0 time. inn fast I 0 Biidc- 
groom, post, post fast, that we may mect.—Sirnuel Rutlicifoid. 
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ivtiie 1bcalin. 
AN ADI)ItESS BY PASTOR P. 0. NELSO?, BAPTIST MINISTER. 

Wiietefoie the Lord said, Forasmucli as this people draw near 
Ne wit It the ii Ii).OUL! i, iii iii with then Ii F' '10 ii' inour Me, but have removed 
their heai ts fai fioni Ale, airci their fear toward Me is taught by the 
piecept of intiiI; tijetefore, behold, I will ploeced to dci a marvellous work 
rilnotig this people, even a mai vet] ous woik am! a woudei - . And iii that 
day shall the dcii item the ww ds of the l,ook arid tue eyes of the 
1,1111(1 shall see out of obscuuty, and out ot t]aikness't—-Isa. xxix , 13-18 

Time for the Lord to Work. 
We ate living in just such a time as the piophet describes. 

Jitous*litlS make a profession who 1I.LVC 110 pOsseSSloli. Much church- 
uuty, 1mW e Clnistiainty. Beautiful forms of 1 eligioli but denying the 
poWCi of God. Laxity iii nioials, selfishness, giecd and hypocrisy in the 
high seats in the synagogties \\ e n eaclicis have failed to stein the tide 
ot woildliiiess which has swept ii.rto the eltuiehes and thicatens to surk 
thelit. V4c C2iIiilLlt do it by the n rdiiiai y nieans eni ployed The people 
whit mosi need the message of wcu mug ft om the faithful pastor seldom 
hear it, ant! if they do, and lie speaks out against then pet sins and 
then seciet taults with directness, he is soon eeit packing his goods to 
take lus joui irey, Iii just such a tune, the Loid asks us to step back 
an I Id him take the "aik ii han..i. .uid by nun vehlous riii i aeles of 
I H )WC i, ci enmc,ustt ate his pre,eiice. and awaken the people out of their 
r,tI in gy , ii u [iffci cmi cc., alic i on be1ie 1. Foi tEu i eason He asked inc to scrap 
tilt I(iY VEIl SCI 1110(15 a iid 11) etIiod S arid the I eai ni mig acquired by many years 
of patient study, including ttcelve years iii several of our best schools 
tini setitmnaiies, let liLin give inc a new message of power and life, and 

coiifiim the Woi ci wdh signs following?' Giddy Lii God I He has not 
failed inc yet, arid lie hi.ts c]eixioii strated Iii s saving and healing power 
right iieie 

So ninny sa, " If this is the work cit God, why do nob all the 
ilnilIsters ieeognise it, and eo-opeiate in it 3'' I dci not wish to east any 
,nj,ursiOiIS on my hi etliren, but I suspect it is for the s;rmiie icasons that 
tile religious leadeis of the Jews, with rare exceptions. filled to ieeognise 
lie woi Ic of God iii Lb e tune 0111 lion I was on earth, lie said of some, 
Neither will they 1113 pet suaded though one rose train the ti cad.'' 

Christ, the Only Divine Healer. 
])ivn ic healing is the win Ic of God, just as much ii the creation of 

Ii' Win hi and the saving WO! Ic of C] inst our Lw d. He,ili tig not wrought 
by divi tie imwat is not divnie healing. flow sti ange nuit anyone should 
thue ni our tunes to raise objections against the wink of Jesus Christ in 
ii,eiiitig the eyes of the blind, the ears of the deaf, and making paralytLes i r I 

Papers over the couzitty cluli nir' a. divine he,ilei, or worse still, the 
div iii e h ea] ci. I an ito heal ci and am as 1w n ian as any body. I never 
('I a toted I cc, uld heal an yoiie. itevet thought I con] ii, The me is but one 
thivt,, healer. 1-Its name is Jisus CHRIST. lie coinutainled his followers 
to hat the sick, hut it was iii TEas name muid by his pu wer As a man 

wealth in iglit say to Ii is scei eLm y, \\rite this n mi a cheek and pay lii '1 The seci:etai y "pay's'' lii in, hut out of Ui e Lu ii Ps of Ii is employcr lii Iii e Sac tIC ay I I teal Ui C sick by tlte (oil! inand of Jesus Cl rist and 
by his Power. 

A Warning to Opposers. 
r} hose w Iii) oppose thi u, wink are ii it cipposi ii g ii s, I nit the Lord Jetm Christ, who is saving scores of souls daIIST anti is healing a]] manner (if cli sease ai ii wig I Pie people exact] y as I fe .1 oh in ancient I imnes. It is His 

Way (If ieviving His work and buildiiig up This cause; and if it cannot he 
dim i' iii IL P cli in chie and wi Ui the Inoki ng of the id Igious lcachoi s, thank 
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God, it cat' be d'JL'e t%ILLiOUt tuesu. I ssould iathei have my uglit ,111L 
so ci ed t I I lii iii> body tuan oppose s hat Ciii i5t llintsc'lI is doing, IL'sL 
iL,Ll I - 

SILO LuLl lie lou id tig hung ag at I st (joW' (Xcts b, 3t) 
Let Us iJ.()W take 111) sortie ol the o i)jeCLio ItS con] t (101] Ly heai ci against 

divine heating 
Has the Devi' Been Converted 

Sonic have said a is the woik ot ate devil, 1.1 that is so the de\ ii 
has been sotuidly convex tOLL and is now wuiking to build UI) t lie cause 4.?! 

C tn IM, ion flu licti Ci Is I ta Vt,' Uceil WV I tout lu U ',.citvc'i ted iii tflese iluec Lii 
uiue !L,]. e made i USI1LUt1UI], some !Lci 0 tiCk! ti clii iVeie(.t tic lilt % 11 C: 
bad lid bits, sonic int'v ci paid Uj) bail dc Lit:, oUiile lia e qua the da HcCS. IlL 
ai ii tat ties .111(1 the snow hoUses, au ci sw tie hive given tip ol ii i ItUg 

and 11111113' WIlt) CU! SIid cii) ii sV. Gic isa e leai iiced to lilay alid Lu pialsi) LI to 
boiLi. Uti e lit otlie i ails welch i Ills object ion by sa nag that ii it v as I lic 
woilt ot the devil, the LLCII laned to get the pialse, lot all that ate healed 
give the glojy to God I 1 iievei kne tnat Lile devil could be conveiteil, 
but i.t tins is his woik, lie is 110W 111010 etlective in building up the cause 
of Cinist than all the pastois ill the cIty put togc'thci. I ;ould ilci 
ventuie such a statemeiit it I had not constantly chselaiuiied ally ciectit 
for the woik unyselt. it is not the de it's woik, iit.it man's wuik—n F 
the wouic of God It it i the de il's '.oik how us it that the dcvii and lii.s 
dupes are fighting it so hind? 1 c'sus s.iid, when they made the saute 
o bjectioii iii cli 1€ iui1L tunes, A ito use c1 i idecl ag a Inst itself caiiuiot stan I 

Nat Hypnotism, Tvlesmorisrn, or Magnetism. 
Many say it is hiy) flotisni 01 niesuuei isii.i 01 inag netisni 1 h.v e 

ne ci bec' ii hvpnoti sed and U ave ne ci iiypi iol.ised anyone, and could ti ot 
do it if my Itte depended oil it It this is iiypnotisiti I ceinunly uiigIib 
to be dceoiated with all the oideis and LlLed,Lls the kings and potetttitcs 
ol eaj.th eali guve, tin not cue of the plOi.s5iOtlatl nypuotists Can niake tic 
deal heai, the blind see, oi the lame alk. aud none of these iniiaulc's 
which you have seen ni tins tabei uncle can be clone 1w them. 11 pxiiius1ii 
can make fools out ot tho5e who become its vic-tmius, but it caiiuot iestuic 
to 1 eason 01 to health, tib 3' )U have seen the Loi d doing ni these ineetnag s 
it is ovet a yen since the Loi ii healed ilie aftex a. p,nuful, semious ault'- 
mobile accident Ii' this is hypnotism, 1 too ' 

hypnotised,'' au ii 

thereby enabled to rise and walk, and I have been on my teet evei since I Ins 'hypnotismmi' Ins good lasinig (jjJcliitlL'S. I have known sonic wit 
wei e "hty pitotused'' mai iy cal s ago, and escaped death, some horn cdi ic ci, 
soitie ficiin tulle! LUTI>biS and scilIte ft urn cithel deadly disc4ises, aijl 1 hey .' ii 
still '' hypnotmsed,'' 

Not Suggestive or Psychic Therapy. 
Some say it is ''nienta 1 suggestion'' or ''psychic thet apy.' \\ j iy then 

do hot tIit,se who believe iii and piaetiee these methods of healing lead 
iii the wink? Why do the3 fail to give hearnig to the deaf and sight to 
the blind. if suggestive iii psychic t ltei apy would iccoulit ha Wii,i I, (it 
sOc in these mmmeeLimigs ' Let those who ci aiiii it is ijiemthil suggest mc 

dcii to tisti ate it by so g g esti I Ig t.o ii cit iii tites lIla t U icy ken and speak, au 
to tLio iluid tii,ut they see It is tine tli'aE. the iuth ot one may stuxiulate 
flue ttitlt iti an othet I J pi a yeti as if 1 expected no .nis em, ai id it I 

wIiipeme'l ti the sick tii,it tlut'ii t'its'— WIle hirpoles. huh told them ,ihei 
I Lll1{flhitCt 1 tjieii lli it it V Is a In., hi iii. and U ott s ou il 1101. U eat pi L,' t I 
pt' bali! y none wou U Ii ave a liii h sti on g ci ni ugh II) take ii ca lung hitu ii 
the Liii d 1 CX1ueCL ii Li! Un L to t ul ff1 I-Its iii tiiii I —ci .t- I itmi Ill I us conil Fi,u 

They sti alt as han c t' on the sick, 411(1 they sI i,d I c'covt'l '' ( Mau k 16 ic) 
"The puayei of faith shall sine the sit Ic, mu the Lomtl sh,tll I,rie hi111 till'' 
(Tames 5 .1, 15) 

Not Spiritualism taut Spirituality. 
c)uli€' say it is spit iti1ah nu No. t i not spiritualism it is spiritual- 

ity. It is so sp itual that tile CUt mu ''Chiustiiii'' cannot undei stand it 
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But it has nothing in cotitinon with spiiit uaiini, 01 spiiitism, winch is 
evt.iy"b ole CO iideiiiiied It' t lie Ii I '10 115 .1 WI uk of (10111011 Ide delusion. T he 
n ii easiiig I Li Lu I est In spit Ills! is 'Ii C of tue sig I IS tliiLt Clii 1st ill scUll 

appear, and that we ale now living in the lattei times,'' for Paul says 
u. 'l'mi. 4 .1) ow the Spiiit speaketli expiessly, that in the latter times 
5ome hall WJpai t Ii orii the faith, giving heed to seducing spuits and 
clocti ii) us of devils, speaknig lives in li peel isy li.t 1 1 g 1 icir conscience 
sejied with a hot iion '' \% ith God, the Fathei, and Chiist, the Son, and 
die holy Spuit, oui Comfoitet, abiding in us, as Jesus taught in the 
jnirteenth of Jotiii's gospel, and with the light of Gud' holy \v oid on oui 
pathway, WU need no s itch ci nieditiiiu. to binig us iiitu utiinniunicition 
wit Ii the dead. Spn ituahisin deities the S( iu1-sa fig (LOUtI mes of the Woi d 
of God, d eines the inspu ation of the Sci iptui e. This ahoinniable delusion 
of tile devil has never made anybody hettei, hut has wiecked many a 

goi.nI I ito People who have i,ec ii I ie,tled in ow nicetnigs h,.tvs lost then 
flea I tug wlieii they ha ye gone to spit itual istie seduces So inc of the most 
pitiable people I evei met w eie dupe ot sf111 itisun, and veie demon- 
possessed on account of dabbling in these things so feaifully denounced 
iii the Word of God. 

Not Christian Science, but Christian Sense- 
Sonic call tIns Clii istian Science. That shows a deploi able ignorance. 

ii is ii 't Clii istian Science, but, as a local pitysicLi n san! to one of lus 
itticu is who Was healed in I i use UI cetu gs, . it is not Chiistian Scici ice 
l'til Chiiisti.iii sCLisC " We do not deny the ie.ihity of mattei or of pant 

e do not say we ii o i nit suffer when we do \Ve do not deny 
LI n pCi so nality ot God, oi the ileathi of C tiuist, oi Ii is i esuii CU 

I IOU (II illS colililig cig.iin \%i' tb not set i>iclo the oidniazicos of 
II ie o5]hl. a nd we I ay hands on the sick, an d anoni t thiciii with oil, 
c 'aetly as lie coninianded. \Ve put .iJ I iui faith foi sfi1 ation fioni slit 
anti Lieahng fioin disease iii the atonement made by Jesus Clnist on the 
ei's (Malt. 8 17), •tLi(I in the pow.. of the coiivictLng, iegenei\Lting, heal— 

log, Spiiit of God You iievei saw oi lie,ud any thing inoie dianielrieally 
opposet I to Clii istian Science than this docti me of divine heal nig 

Why All Are Not Healed. 
olL1U ask why all who come 1.0 us toi jnayei ate not healed. I 

iLl e i because the Loi d's i equn em ents have it' it been lii hi y met. Many 
II ,iuit I wai d foi salvation ni icy iva I meetings .tn I sonic iii the i eguhai 
IlIuirc.Ii seivices, who :ue not saved It you piay mi the salvation of a 

l.iil hi get him saved, you have itiade a lowe .sCl bus failuic than 
I ,i e if I piay foi a thousand to he healed and they the w ititout healnig, 

ft ir the salvation of t lie so u I is iii fit iii ely nioi e nnpoi tat it than the healing 
tire sick however. the ouukest ,uid suiest was, and in many cases 

lie wily WiLy, to get imople aved is by the use of tln key- of divine 
lit'itliuig, whiteli the Loul put into the hi,iuids of the eluncli. The cliuicli 
lost It, iii id in w Lb .it it has been bum 1, ie hi ses to take it back. 

Heahng May Bc Gradual. 
Sililic ask why 'ill whit., ate lilpeil ale not peitettly and iitst.iiitly 

nIu.uiiiitly Leak.] I aLiwe] that the boil hiequently begni a 
heal log ot k to eucouiage the )eisoti to gi' deepet nito II is love and grace, in in quiie ii gieaiei faith, and get a spiiitual hI itig, and then coni- 
hub hitalitig [loin ill bi)dIl\' aUth tioiis, Patti,iI oL giadiial healing nia) 
lIrivi a iii,], gt'at''i I'leiiig (him uiH.'nt.i' '° n eninplete healing 
The Loid witils you Iii Ieai ii to walk with Iluti it lie healed you instantly 
and (oiiij,letely, iiii tutiglif foi ike ilo'', urn] mu iv1 13' fioiii Ilium Many 
(ill lint hive [Liii LII take eiuiiijilet.', JII5t,iIitaiIcoiH healing. Many ieiiniik 
to lIlt', "Tlii I iiiuihlt' a long iii ,,i,,tng iiii, and I lI,ive 'an it inniiy 
yeats. I tati LII it expect it It, leave me at once 

Spiritual Preparaiion Necessary. All vlu, <iin' ii p foi lien I ing should 1w iii the ervice si'veral days to Ilear tile %Void of God, see people healed befoic their eyes, and hear 
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the )oyful testimonies of those who have been healed. They should have 
tune toi puvate conlessioti ol hidden siiis and for the reading of Goct s 
sweet promises. When you ILave a pioltilse to stand on, and urni faith, 
you are not disturbed by syiiiptoms you are not looking at syiliptoilis— 
you are staking all on tile W oid of God, and ask for no other evidence 
MLifl have been soaked in unbel itd so long that a takes a long LittLe u' 
get it all out of then systeitis Mnnsteis who should be "examples of 
laith'' as well as piety, soinetunes die SO Intl of piejuuice and unbelief that 
they look with pity, it not contempt, oii people who believe that God wilt 
fubil his githellills pr{i]uiscs with tefeieiite to piayer. You numt h.tvc 
faith eiioug hi to take heal tug Ii urn the 1401 d, aiiil enoug ii to stand finn ii 
the ujitist of ..t cold, unbelievi tg, cynical world. And what is worac, tv 
often the eliui cites that beai the holy name. of Clii 1st, discount, discredit, 
thsclaun antI disown His work. 

A Final Word. 
Iii coucluscon, let me say that divine healing is being jevived iii 

our tune, not by the churches as such, but. by the boid himself tinough 
I umble sei vants who ate not a Ii aid of the sueci s of their tel lows, and ai 0 
not seeking p'>pulai ity, ci pleasui C cii ease, a tid ai e not afraid to static 
alone with the Lord, who L{unselt was despised and tejeeted by the 
very people lie ilied to save. It is spicadnig over tim whole eatthi (It'd 
is usnLg this nun istiy to awaken a co U, wozldly church, and pi opai e a 
people for Hi', soon coining It is the n,astei -key to the hum ui Ii cii 
It is tIm niethiod of Jesus and of the apostles and of alt the caily pieaeliel S 

of the Clii i-tuui ciruicli. It is the key which the Loid is usuig to-clay to 
ii Li lock the heai ts of ni Pit, alit I to hi dig iii Mi e gicatest revivals ccci 
known in tins woi lii. Those wlic oppose it aie not opposing a doetri tie vi 
a pet son likc! myself, They ,ti e figl itin g against (h ,d, anu staiidiii g iii 
luau' owi i light. Iii all hum ihty and love we would warn th lose who o pvc se 

this woik of God, in the woids of Paul in the synagogue at Antiocli of 
Pisidia 

l3ewaie tlieicfoi e, lest that conic upon you, which is spulceic iii tiLe 
pit tjihets hiehiolib ye despisca s, and wonder, and perish br I woik a work 
ni your (I .tys, a woik wi neli ye shall in no wise I ehicve, though a iiicti 
declaie it unto you'' (Acts 13 :40, 41). 

"IL will ec1are wbat Fe batb bone.'t 
A RUSSIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY WORKER'S TESTIMONY. 

BELOw WE PRiNT 1J.IE TESTIIcIONY 01 MRS. 0 ii. ScHMIDT, 01? THE RUSSIAN 
MiSSiONARY SOCIETY, WHO RECkNTLY GAE lIElt EX1L1ZiENCE AT TIlE Er,t2.r 
TAUEIWACLL, OLAPHAM CorvilIoN —Ed. 

That we have a great and woticleitul God wiji' cait change our lives, 
you will see in thus testnnoiiy, iii which 1 will give 1iitanes horn iiiy ide 
which will show the chatige God has wiought iii inc 

1Joi ii in Norway and hticug lit up in a good, Chuistian home, I Ii oh 

very i ate pu vileges wliic Ii wc'i e nc1 without co lisequci tee to my latex 1 Ito 
The family T glew up iii w.is veiy laige, must of them boys, but I scented 
to lie the worst at id liveliest of 1.1 ic f.n oily. The tiecs wl I ichi my biothei 
con h_i not cli tub I cli Iii] wit , the I 'c.ats wInch they could Ito t row 1 ro cii 
Wlierxevei my In oH tel S wei c guilty a i y iii iso Iii e t I ott would have 
hi ought punislunetit lii them, they wet e au cr1, hut I was i eady to take 
their hI atije and punishment upot i myself, for I said I ci mId stand un lie 
titan they entil U Alt Ut N liii Watch ttes WiLIChL I 'i3T ] it iiiy ehiriiaeier causec I 
my m ants great coneci ii about my fntuie, :n U I lay heavy upon the 
hearts of lily beloved incitlici and f''tl'er nn'te tli'iii then othci chiildicii, 

Born with a itaturall y good Ii eai t and a g teat p1 t.y foi Mi a porn I 
r'.LiiIC 1 ci to i natty extienie' tif .ini i g eli 'c rU y wt i Ic ( ifteti I stole the ket 
to our eeltai in which we Ei;lcl stol ccl sailed fish, nrc.d, anti oilier 51111111 Le 
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cjr the waiter, aci'i scuetty WL31LI. iii Lilt! took tuid grritici all kinds of 
100(1 stuff to the poi 'i Liii ii tes. i'Iii s ijiad a Inc veiy happy ut spite of 
knowing that such seci et aetiun woW U hi trig sevel C punishment upon 
discovery. I took the chastisement, thinking that I was a little martyL 

When stilE a vciy young girl, I went to America. My mother let 
inc go with a vety heavy lieait and the last requeL she made was that I 
never should do anything which I would he ashamed of beloic my mother 
or before God. She situ! ''Of all my children you seem to be nearest 
to my bean and as long as there is hicatli in me and my tongue can 
move, my piayeis will ascend to Heaven for you.'' I piomised on my 
knees to fulfil niotuefs request, hut did not know then that I needed 
the power of God to keel) tluti I)1Oi111. 

The ifist years iii iiieiica weie very hard and trying to me, as to 
must emigiants. I learned to woilc veiy hard with my ten fingers, but 
by the help of God, whom I did not seive then, and with good health and 
mothe?'s prayers I fought my way thiough. In all these days and years I had not foigotten, mu could I forget, the pooi and unfortunate. That 
is how 1 found niy way to many poor families, helping them in every 
way I could. This also led me into temperance circles; and, as I had 
splendid abilities for public-speaking, I soon was actively engaged in tern- 
i'erance lecturing. Often I went to visit the prisoners in the different 
piisons, sang to them and talked to them. Of couise these were only 
human eff"rts; I did not hung Jesus to them My temperance lectures 
were very successful Soon I also was infected with socialistic principles 
;ind leaned toward socialism My heart was a fruitful field for their 
doctrines but I did not see the tenible danger I was facing. Just as this 
moment God began actively to intei fere in my ways which would have led 
roe away altogether horn God into the throes of Satan. Outwardly I had 
kept the promise to my mother, yet had I no peace with God in Ii'y heart. 

In the fall of 1919 1 received a telegram from home, saying 
Come immediately, Mother is very ill." 

All those who have a loving mother who is a companion to them, and 
whom they love with every fiber of their life, will understand my agony 
and fear which followed I fell on my knees and cried to God not to take 
my mother before I could reach her After three days I boarded the liner 
Oscai IL, havmg received my passport two horns before sailing I was 
on my way to Norway; hut little did I dream of how God was planning' 
for me to bring me into the light of the Gospel How often God must 
1LSI? such severe means for our salvation. 

When we were out on the ocean three days. a girl caine to me, and 
said " Do you know that we have a erazy' man on hoard the ship I" 
"Oh," said I, "that would he dreadful ! I am afraid I-low do "on know 
that lie is 'crazy' ? What is lie (10mg? Is he dangerous ?" "Well," she 
replied, evorvhody agrees to that, for he does not speak to anybody, 
has always a TilbIe in his hand, falls on his knees helund a life-boat and 
looks up to the stais and cries, 'I-Iallelujah'." " If that is the case,'' I 
said,"then he surely must he 'crazy+' But who is lie? I want to ee him." 
"Oh,'' she said, "lie eats with us at the same table; you may see 1dm 
to-night at supper. I was very anxious to see that "crazy" man, and, when we came to 
supper, that gu-l pointed lo the man who is now my beloved husband and 
said "That is the man I looked at turn and replied " rt is too bad 
that lie is 'crazy' for lie is a good looking fellow " As the days went on 
We all agreed that thou' must he something wrong with that man. He 
alwayq iemained quiet I remember one evening, nlnlc I was entertaining 
p'Ltsengors with worldly snugs, lie caine into the social room with his 
mysterious Book under his ann. but stopped abrupTly, and went out 
quicker than he came in We all laughed and amused ourselves That 
ilight we had rough weather, and I cried to God that He should nof take 
mc: for I was not rearly to meet Him. On board the ship I was not 
introduced to the "crazy" man, neither did I exchange a word with him. 

We arrived at Christiania, landed, and every passenger went their 
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oWii v.Ly. The fimt, lItW. tiLit .Lw;LILC'l iliC WS tlii-t my mother had 

passed wiy .111(1 W .1 IL! I Cat E, 1)111 let I I let last N a ci hail la,eit for inc 
Sb e askci I Ilieni to let! in e that her I (1st ss 4)1 ti and i sh eoncei ning inc 
Was that I should slop lectut ing for tenipei nice and pieacli Christ Crucified 
and 11 is Love t. suinci b S lie clieliaci up with lie hand then and said 

Jesus, I a iii i t'ady 1'' She aa L'Ll eu to hei Lon I. But I luecanic lutrei 
agaiust Got 1 ml not lelti I ig ijit' see my un )thei once mgi e befoi e site died. 
I decided tint to go to see liei g i aye, I ei.i ii g that I would break do" ii 
altogetlici it sceiiied to Inc I I i.n I I ost the v mile woihl, and did not c,ii i 
wlia I. would I,eeonin of me in the futu' e 

It wa eiy hat d to fi ul a lodging place, but finally I found a room 
itt a lintel. I cou id ii ci sleeii tint t ii igltt. In the 11101 mug I caine dn it 
to take breakfast and to mv great surplise, the ''crazy" man was at the 
table, taking his biealcfast. (Iii the evniiig after the landug. he had 
gene, as alt passenge' s, to iwn I up lodging, bitt only after he had been ti 
the fifth lintel ilid lie su ccec I In getting a iooi ti). I sit ci" wn and sa itt 
grace, as I always was used to Aftet ;iwliile he. asked me abiuptiy 

Are You Saved?" 
In answei ed heitating1y '' Of coui se I am saved T What makes YOU 
ask this (iuestit'iii ?'' Tte looked at my diamonds and at my vety 
lash io nable tli c'.s for a mom cut anti said '' I am aftairt that you ill 
hind in hull with yiiii iehigi''n 

'' I {lItI not answei hunt b-ut thought that 
I lout I to in ake cxc Lise lot hint, he being i iot quite atcountahle. 

(hi one of the following evenings I went to a Pentecostal meeting 
in thi e• city. Connog quite late Hill) the hail I noticed to my honor that 
the ''crazy" man Was pteachiing the seitilon f-hat evening, After he \SL 
through, I said to myself that lie spoke quite sensibly, hut the life this 
iilflfl demanded of a Christian I considered beyond the range of possibility 

A few days latci I Was Ofl my way to Stockholm to hold temperance 
leetuies again. Gnu had begun His work of convicting me of sm and 
of his righteousness, consequently I found my way ti.i religious meetings 
again, seekmg after the truth One evening I rnteied the Pentecostal 
meeting, and who was there on the platfoiiui but that "ci azy" man whom 
I ii ad met iii Clii tstian ía and whose a e.tim is and woi tN scented to unlialnnc e 
my nerves altogether After the meeting I greeted him and said ' " An' 
you here ?" I-he suid "Are you hete " We exchanged i few words and 
he told me that he was on his way to Russia to early the message of 
the cross then. antI I told him 1 was heic in the cause of temperance and 
humanity. He began to talk to mc esinestly about my soul's salvation 
and the gi ounil was prepared quite 'veil fnr such a message of Jesus, yet. I said that I could not pay the puce lie replied in paiting . " The puce 
von ire to pay to receive anvil inn je net as high as the price Jesus paid 
to redeem yrni." 

After this convers'ith.'n I tiled to lecture on temperance again; but I was in ueh agony in my soi'il that I had to give it up, for a few weeks I thought. but if wi to he final Again and again I went to the rneeting, 
hut never could I get rid of those words "The nuce you are to pay is 
nnt as gr°nt ns the price Jeus paid to medeem you " It always rang in 
my ems and tortured me. I began to think that I was a great enwaid 
anti 9 terrible sinner whom Jesus had condemned. 

One night. after thin meeting, coining into iiw room, I 'was so cnn- 
(icm neil and unha nov ft a I thought hell would open and swallow mi': 
yet I fought against Cod It was the last fight. I fought as Jacob cliii at 
Peniel fought all nigh! foi I Wa.s bargaining with Go1, not being willing 
to la everytlung upon His altar I had woiked so hard to attrtrn sncce 
in life and how could I let. everything beak- down ' :\fl my happinez 
seemed to lie brolcen into fragments. 

.Teus won the vietoiy I Through all eteinity I hiall never forget that 
hour—seven o'clock in the nioiriing The battle was won when I looked 
into the face of mu' 'lesus, whom I saw in a vhion—Jcsiis, 'bleeding on the 
Cross for me—the puce He paid to iecleem me I was conquered How 
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Li aLL Lct itt I Wi t Liii I I Lu pet tail t cit rue to coin u to II tin wills all my 
inL,el antI Ie'pan It W.i in puce [ol HI to pay at alL I cued, ''Take 
me ; take ,i it I e ci as ; take inc as I a Lu.'' Dli, u ii at a holy moment I 

'thu. ittonieiit at, 7 A M , when Jesus spoke peace to my soul, A quietness 
a a 1 test w It ic Ii I Ii a 1 i icy ci expei ueiice huh at' iii all my life, enveloped 
fli whole being The puce 1 paid Was notliruig to be connpaied with the 
o br v lie sited ala ta I iii iutv heart. 1-It, w often since Ii a c I wished to 
give sonictlung iii ue.tuiiu for all the marvellous blessings He poured into 
WV lilt' All I C\Ci COil. gr'we llrni is illy OWLI liFe ,'irnl Ins I have gladly 
inc. My life shall he iii I-its sers ice until I-he conies. Tlieie was still 
untie nuv Saviouti had iii stoic tni inc. A few %S eeks later He wa 
pleased to 

Baptize Me with His Holy Spirit, 
which expeuence i- piornised to all who believe and obey Him. The 
cut of joy was hill am 1 i uniii ug ovei. 

When 1 was a child my father frequently spoke of Russia and her 
twIn1 daikness anti the bondage and sufici lug of lid multitudes. This 
it lUte a (heeji inupi c sir 'ii upon rite. Once lie asked me what I intended 
to to when I had giown bigger Unhesitatingly I answered that I would c to Jhis,ia to help the unfoitunate arid poor people Praise God I the 

uld NIl vishi has become a reality since God has called me to work for 
II tin arid the Bussians I am on my way now to that needy country 

Not niany weeks after I had surrendered to the Loid and received 
iii v I Li p1 isni iii the I my Spu it and also was un' ci sed in water according ur ij ante, t tie ' iaty ' man of yesterday. whom God had ii sM as His 

I t miii cut in univ conver sion, sm pi ied rue by asking whether I would 
I ike to become beminilied and then his companion foi this life. I was not 
Iii iii of hint nnv 111W e, for I had changed my opinion about him thor. 

otn.zitly.AIte.i weugluruug the. piortosal before the Loi.d, I gave my ''Yes'' 
bit ni T Ins joy caine in to my life only bee an e I had said an eternal 

Yes'' to my Heavenly Bridegroom fist I put my hand into his, and 
ahher a few months we weie united in rnairiage. 

E VC1 5111CC, (liii a.lni ii is been Li glot lfy Jeus and to acquaint 
tui rn'rs with this woniteifut Savioru. Our only happiness is in Jesus and ti win for Him souls who arc still in the night of sin, as I was not long 
ago Our eyes are fixed upon Russia Even now we are working for I-Tim 
in tIll racily Bussutuit ten itouy until Tie will take us fa, fl. er into that 

lv country 
When I 'l''zens of sin"ers weep their way through to Calvary's 

('toss in our meetings. my hieait leaps with joy and I say, '' It pays 
In follow Testis 'iii the way'' The P1cc I-Ic "drl- Hi life blood—is indeed 
It ig tot t Ii ni the pi ice 1 hI U 1—-iny old unhappy life lIe has taken it away 
attil bias given inc eternal joy am] peace and satisfaction—and then—I shall 
'net II tin face to face Oh, what Glory awaits us then 

tbe IPentecostat (Hovement, 
fly R E McALISTER 

'I'Itus maivehlous religious movement which sprang into being some 
'txIieiu years ago, and has toiced itself against all odds into world-wide 
roe ig itt on, had a divine or ign I 

It as LIe r esut t am I outcome of pi ayei Bully Sunday is quoted 
ItM Stying, ''One thrflg they rio knoW how to do, that is to pray Pastor I Ittip t, T a, tolfl, was overheai d saying, 

' I can t understand why the 
Itiost Spil it mini people get into it '' Anothci dignified church official said, 1' has taken tire very Cuetilt of 0111 people '' Yet these statements are trn c. TI IC most spit itua 1 people the world os ci have cast in their lot 
Whllu fhese despised (lies who date to believe the rliole Bible. It has taken I lie vei y cream from every denon matron Such people naturally know iow to pray. 
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Tins thing Was nut dune iii a euritci. The movement is rome- 
settled iii every coun Ii y iii tile Wifi lu. Its nieitil,ei iiuiiilmr nyc i 11111! 101'. 
with about tEitee thousand tiiiriite1 S and workers, heside over fl ii 
hundied niissioriaues on the field. In tins icn,venient yeLl ul1 find miu is- 
ters who once filled pulpits in all evangelical ehuidhes. 

Tue Uoctiines of tins jnoveiiieitt aie founded on God's word. Out 
battle-cry has been '' Back to the Bible '' With all evangelical churches 
we believe in mall's depiavity, On thi basis the Atonement was an 
absolute necessity. Salvation fioni sin niust come through blood-atonement. 

The ehai-acteI1ri!tg feature, and that wherein we differ from cnn- 
geheal ehuiches of the pieseut day-, is in the belief that Pentecost can he 
iepeated the surie as recoided iii the Acts of the Apostles, with all the 
accolnpanyliig signs, manifestations, operations and gifts of the Spuit 
It is this supernatuini, divine element in the Mnvement that has attracted 
attention and held spellbound audi a multitude of people. 

Tue movement has froni the beginning been evangelistic. Gi ci 
revivals have charactensed it fiotu its inception These revivals have not 
been niete religious awakenings. but Iluily Ghost conviction has caused 
real repentance and confession. As a iesult hunciteds of thousands will 
praise Go'! thiougli all eteinity for ical salvation 

This niovenicrit has heeii used of God in a woinleiful way to bring 
to notice the Bible truth of divine healing in the Atonement. The results 
have been marvellous Thousands have been healed of sickness and 
dis ease. 

Tlii, muveitieuit, more thiin any other since the days of the 
Apostles, has biouglit to the fiont the Bible truth of Christ's second 
coming. This teaching is ieferred to twelve hundred tunes in the Bible. 
It is safe and sane. 

The Missh.mary Spiiit of this movement has led to heroic sacrifice 
and adventuie, penetrating the inteiior of Afilca, T4ibeiia—'' The While 
Man's Grave," The Belgian Comgo, and Tiliet-—" The Ridge-board of 11w 
World.'' and every other part of the earth. 

The movement is scriptural, dispensational, evangelical, missionary. 
aggressive. spiritual, pre-millenial, safe and sane. It is destined 10 win 
and conquer in spite of all the battering-rams of opposing foices, filling 
its divine appointment in God's great dispensational plan, until we leave 
the scone of battle to meet the Bridegroom 

£tim £van9eU9ttc iBanb, 
As we go to press, preparations ate being made for the ninny 

Christmas and New Year Conventinus. Next iniinth's EvANOKI will 
D.V , contain full reports. 

Gieat lilesnig attended the opening of the Elmi Tabernacle at 
Clapham. London, by Pastor Geoige .Jeffieys, a report of which, togethici 
with a photogiaph of the building, will appear in next issue. At the tune 
of writing ariangemeiits are being made for the third baptismal seivice 
witlun two weeks. Continued prayer is asked for the woik 

At tljo conclusion of the missions in the Swansea Valley, repnite'l 
in our last issue, Pastor Stephen .Jeffieys held a week's special ineetiiigs iii 
the Foiward Movement I-Tall, St Thomas', Swansea. Much blesing w'tc 
experienced, and it was svitli difficulty that lie and his workers could 
leave lo fulfil the piomise of a i eturn visit tn Morrisino 

The second nnssinn at Moinston commenced on 25th November, and 
the powei and piusence of the Lord were again mightily manifet 
Although t}i ese meetings were pi uieipal ly fot Lb e deepening of spu ii oat 
life, we praise God fot ever a hundred souls who professed conveision, 
and many who ieceived bodily healing A real, lasting woik has been 
done for God in this town. The mission closed on 17th December. 



C/IlL DUE 

1bapp iRew rear! 
Dear Boys and Girls,— 

By [lie tune you get tins letter it will be the year 1923, 
that 15 nineteen hundred and twenty—three years since Jesus 
Christ canie to live iii tins great, big, but sinful world. But 
it flu not he 1923 years till we go to live in His vorlcl, vi1l it? 

u. may be a very short time Soon Jesus is coming again 
to 11115 world, and He will gather together all His own people 

take them to live with Him for ever. Won't it be wonderful 
1°) I l\ e w it.lt Jesus lit fills us with happiness to think of Him, 
a id to talk to Hun and about Hirn,—but to live witli Him will 
he wonderful 

.1 hope all of you vi11 be ready when Jesus conies. I hope 
y'ti are all starting this year with I-jim. II makes so much 
diuctence, and there is nothing like starting right, is there? 

Suppose a train was not properly on the lines when 
..t.it brig out of a station Not much hope of getting to the 
iieXt station, you would say Suppose a boy or a girl started 

\ r not on thc lines that lead to heaven Where would 
liv he at the end of the year? You cannot nnagine No, 

',t,oi ilius year on [lie ''Salvation Line'' that God has laid down 
liii u, and you will find each day bringing you nearer God. 

There is no better time to get on to that line than now, 
and best of all Jesus is ready to hell) you to Be wants you to 
shut this year SAVED. 

Will you? Don't say "No" to Jesus, whatever you do 
A1. I Inn to forgive you your Sins, and for not corning to ibm 

lien lie called you before, and He will receive you to be His 
'ei v o ii child I am sure He will And He will be your 
very own Saviour. 

This is my first letter to you, and we are strangeis yet, 
but ii you belong to Jesus Christ then we are brothers and sisters, 
even though we have not seen one another. 

I hope we shall soon he fast friends, 
\Vith love to you all, 

ADELPHOS. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM. 
To the Evangel Secretaries, 

53, Delh Street, Belfast, Ireland. 1922 

Please send me each month copies of the Elim Evangel for which I 

one year's subscription. 

M 

Full Address 
rnp — q1_ .) Fot free 

1% - 14/- - for U ,, - 24/-J one3ear 



tbe IPrecious iZtoob of Cbrist. 
The Blood is the theme of the Word of God from the first 

book, in winch we see God making coats of skin (mvolving the 
shedding of blood) for Adam and ins wife, until the last, with 
its revelation of the SLAIN LAMB, and the Courts of Heaven re- 
sounding with the praises of those whom He has loved and 
washed from their sins in is own BLOOD. 

There is SFETY alone in the BLOOD. " When I see the 
131,001) I v ill pass over you.'' (Ex. 12 .13) 

There is ATONEMENT alone through the BLOOD "It is the 
BLOOD that maketh an ATONEMENT for The soul " (Lev 17 : ii) 

There is LIFE alone through the 131.001). ''The I3LOOD of it 
is for the LIFE '' (Lev. 17 14) 

There is ACCESS TO GOD alone through the BLOOD 
are made NIGH by the BLOOD OF CHRIST " (Eph 2 : 13) 

There is REDEMPTION and FORGIVENESS OF SINS alone 
through the BLOOD " In whom we have REDEMPTION through 
Hi BLOOD, even the FORGIVENESS OF SINS " 

(Col. I :14). 

There is SANCTIFICkTION alone through the BLOOD 

Wherefore JESUS also that He might SANCTIFY the people with 
His own BLOOD, suffered without the gate.'' (Heb 13 :12). 

There is \TICTORY alone through the ir4oou " They over- 
came him—the devil—by the BLOOD of the LutE, and by the 
word of their testniiony,''—the testimony that they are washed 
in the BLOOD (Rev 12 : ii) 

Eddyism (falsely Called Christian Science), Spiritism, 
Theosophy, New Thought, Unitarianisni, and every form of 
Occultisni deny the BLOOD, and by so doing reject the only 
means of SAFETY, of ATONEMENT, of LIFE, of ACCESS TO GOD, of 
FORGIVENESS OF SINS, of HOLINESS and of VICTORY All such 
must inevitably perish with all those who are not found written 
in the BOOK OF LiFE (and life alone conies through the BLOOD), 
and be east into the lake of fire (Rev 20 :15). 

Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man 
his thoughts : and let him return unto the Lord, and He will 
have mercy upon him: and to our God, for He will abundantly 
pardon. (Isa. lv., 7). 

— 

Punted h F. B Phillips, io, Aldergate, 'larnssorth, Staffs 




